The WaterReuse Association engages policymakers, the public, and policymakers on the benefits of water reuse—and educates our member community about best management practices and industry innovations.

Educating Members, Policymakers, and the General Public

± 3,043 CONNECTIONS MADE

± 4,440 VIEWERS

± 6,442 READERS

± 24,081 CIRCULATION

Water Quality Reuse & Desalination Programs

MEMBERSHIP GROWTH

MEMBERSHIP BY STATE

33rd Annual WaterReuse Symposium | September 9–12 | Austin, Texas
More than 400 water professionals from 45 states, the District of Columbia, and one country participated—reflecting the largest attendance in nearly a decade. The Symposium featured over 180 technical sessions and a keynote address from Astronaut Captain Scott Kelly.

Advocating in Washington, DC

American Water Infrastructure Act (PL 114-278): WaterReuse successfully advocated for provisions that strengthen the link between regional flood control projects and stormwater management, a $10 million investment in innovative technology, $25 million for community resiliency and water recycling programs; and a resolution putting Congress on record supporting America’s Water Infrastructure Act (PL: 115-244):

Energy and Water FY19 Appropriations Bill (PL: 115-270):

Foreign Policy and International Cooperation:

- Alliance for Water Efficiency
- American Membrane Technology Association
- Association of Metropolitan Water Agencies
- American Water Works Association
- International Desalination Association
- National Association of Clean Water Agencies
- National Rainwater Recycling Institute
- Texas Association of Clean Water Agencies
- Water Environment Federation
- The Water Research Foundation
- Water & Wastewater Equipment Manufacturers Association

WaterWeek 2018 | April 15–19 | Washington, DC
Nearly 75 water professionals gathered in Washington, DC for a week of meetings, workshops, and events. The WaterWeek 2018 agenda highlighted the benefits of water re-use and recycling for communities across the United States.

Water reuse and recycling programs are critical to meeting our nation’s water demands and reducing our reliance on non-renewable resources. WaterReuse is proud to engage partnering organizations to support our advocacy and education priorities.
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Engaging Leaders in Water Recycling
Our 2018 WateReuse Awards for Excellence recognized water reuse leadership and engagement.

Community Water Champions
- The City of Los Angeles, LA Sanitation (California)
- City of Modesto, City of Turlock, Del Puerto Water District (California)
- City of Silverton (Oregon)

Excellence in Action
- The Arizona Arizou Water and Reuse Authority
- City of El Paso, U.S. Filter Service, Arizona Game and Fish Commission (Arizona)
- Arizona Resource Recovery District (Arizona)

Transformational Innovation
- Arizona Pure Water Brew Challenge
- National Science Foundation and University of Miami (Florida)
- Governor’s Water District (Georgia)

Advocacy Achievement
- Michael Graves, Garver (Oklahoma)
- Rick Watson, Water Conservation League (Florida)

Outreach and Education
- Greater Phoenix (Arizona)

Up and Comer
- Pranjali S. Kumar, Carollo Engineers (Florida)

Lifetime Achievement
- Mary Sue Miller, Austin, Texas

Engaging Partners for Water Reuse
The WateReuse Association thanks the business and agency leaders that helped make the 33rd Annual WateReuse Symposium a success.

CHAMPIONS
- AECOM
- Black & Veatch
- Jacobs
- Jacobs

VISIONARIES
- Acme Water Services
- Al Paso Water
- Acme Water
- AECOM

INNOVATORS
- AECOM
- Acme Water Services
- Al Paso Water
- Acme Water

ADVOCATES
- AECOM
- Acme Water Services
- Al Paso Water
- Acme Water

ENGAGE | EDUCATE | ADVOCATE